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Decision 98-07-026 Jul}' 21 1998. "", " 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 01' THE ST_U~~mrl. 
Application of I\,cific Bell (U 1001 C) (0'1 " 
Approval of its 5tMement of Generally Available 
Terlns (or Intcr.:onncction and Access. 

FINAL OPINION 

Summary 

"" Application 97~Oi"()~O 
(Filed February 19, 1997) 

By this decision, we dismiss ;ApplicatioI\ (A.) 97-Oi-020 arid dose this 

procccding. H6wc\ter, we sha"U ~equire Pacific" Bell (Pa'dfie}to fully anh6hlte a 

new Stateh'icnt 'of Generally Ayailable Tenus (oi-Jritercotlllcction at'ld Acces;." " 

(SGAT), should'the compart'y' tHe" ~J\e~ tu'td USe a "tedJineli approach loshowtlle 

differences between the old and n~w SCAT. 

Backgro"und" "" ", 
On Pebruary'19,'1997, pacificflledA.97-02-OiO"for approwll of its SCAT 

pursuant to Section 252«() of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 (the Act)alld . 

Rule 5 of the Corl1tilisslon's Rules:· The Ac"e permits incumbent ioeal excha~gc 
carriers (ILECs) 'to file \\'ith a State c()ttllnissi"~n ~ statement of the terms and 

conditions that it generall}t oUers withi~ that State to cornply with the 

requirements of section 251" of the Act as wen as the applicable standards and 

Feder~ll Conlnlunications Conunission regulations. 

I Spedficall)', the C6n\n\1~16n's R~les G9\'emingFilings"Made Pilfsuantt6 the" " 
Telecommunications Act of 1996 adopted in Resolution ALJ~l6S on September 20,1996. 

2 Seetio}'\ 252(f)(1). 
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-
On April 2.1, ~997, in Decision (0.) 97-0-1-056, the Commission permitted 

• :~" i \' . ~ '.' • I . 1 j " .._ 

PacifiC's SCAT to take e((C(t, as pro\Jldcd by law. The Comn1ission st,ltcd that it 

would cOfllinll~ to review the SGAT, and-that the SGATshould not be decnled to 

have been either appro\'cd or rejected. As a part of its review, the Commission 

granted Pacific the opportunity t'o reply to the public con\ments filed in respOnse 

to the SCAT. PacifiC filed' its reply on ~1a}' 13, 1997.-

On August 4, 1997, Pacific filed a notice advising the COJi\nu,ssion that, 

cff~tive inlluediately, it was withdra\\,jngits $GAT. On A~gust 19J the Oifite of 

Ratepa}tcr 'Advocates (b~A) and the Califorriia Cable Tc.levision Association 

(cCrA) jointly replied that" Padfic had e~ceeded its auth~rity by a:ttempHng to -

uniiaterally \vithdraw the SGAT in light of D.97-(j.l~056. ORA and ceTA take -

issue with the prOcedural Course that Pacific. has (01.10\\'00-: li$uing anoti<;e 

allnOUl\Clllg the SGAT's withdrawal, rather than filh\S it pctition fot Ih~dificatiOil 
of 0.97-0-1-056 ~r moving to ('ul1cnd the terms of fhc SCAT. 

ORA and CeTA argue that the purpose of the SCAT is to provide 

competitive local carriers (CLCs) uwith the equivalent .of tariffcd t~rms lor 

interconnection and a~(ess.1I Reply Cornn\ents of ORA and CCfA at 2. Thc}' 

also contcnd that the SGAT ofiers ClCs, who neither wish to negotiate nor haVe 

the bargaining power to negotiate effectively, an expedited means of teaching an 

interconnection or access agreement with PaCific. Thus, they o\aintain, Pacific's 

action has prejudiced CLCs eith.el' negotiating with the company or considering 

entrance into the local market in reliance on SGAT. ORA and CeTA also insist 

that Pacific's procedure will now require that the Commission and interested

parties spend time comparing the withdrawn SGAT with the possible new one. 
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To supplement the record in this proceeding. the assigned Adn\it'listrative 

Law Judge (AL)} issued a ruling soliciting responses fron\ Pildfic and the 

interested parties 01\ sc\'er,ll iss\l($.' AT&T Conlnumic,ltions of C\lHromia, Inc. 

(AT&T) luges that Pacific be required to fully annotate and dea'rly deli~eate 
differences betwt'('n the old SGAT and a new one using a "redline" approach. 

Comn'lents of AT&T at 1·2. Further, AT&T proposes that comments ()n a new 

SGAT be linlitcd to the changes, and that an previous comn\ents on the old SCAT 

be incorporated by re(erellce into comments on the neW document.' A1&1'also 

asks the Comt'l\ission to forman)' reject this appJicatlOll as a sanction (or Pacific's 

concluet in the proceeding. 

ORA, ill conjunctloo with CCfA, warns the Conlmission that )('ss than lull 

annotation of a new SGAT will substantially burden the Con'tn'lission and the' 

parties. ORA and CCTA questiOll the accuracy of Pacific's response on the 

number of intcrconnectiOll agreen\cnts that have been based 01\ the "w ithdrawil" 

SGAT. They contend that the asseSSnlent docs not factor in partial reliance on 
the SCAT or the reliance of potential entrants OJ\ the SCAT to dc\'clop entry 

str(ltcgies.· ORA and CCTA exhort the COlnnlission to "rejfft the ALJ's rt\istaken 

acceptance of Pacific's unilater,ll atten'pt to withdraw the SGAT/' and declare 

void C\nd disregard Pacific's Notice. Reply Conlments of ORA and ccr A at 5. 

, The August 1997'ALJ Ruling asked Pacific ttnd the interested parties to respond the 
following four qUl'slib)\S~ 1) How nlan)t intetconnedi6n and access agreenlcnts ha\'e 
been based on the noW withdra\\'n SCAT? 2) If Pacific decides to file a ne,"" SGAT, is the 
company planning on itlil}' annotating the new document so that anydi((etences 
between the old and the new SGAT are dearlydelineated13) \Vhat other 
recommendations could facilitate the rc\'iew of a neW SGAT fot all the partiE.'S? 4) In 
1ight of the withdrawal of the SCAT what procedural actions should he takt-J\ with 
respect to D.97-04-0561 



Pacific reports that the SGATwi'S the bi'sis (or onl)' one interconne<tiOl\ 

agr~nlent: betw~n itself and ACN Communications! The con\p"ny asserts that 

any requirement 10 fully annotate, using a "r('(lIinc" approach to show 

differences between thc old SCAT and a new SGAT, is \lnwarr~lnled. It 

maintains thai if i I files a ncw SGAT, Pacific will describe an}' major areas of 

difference between the old and new documents. i\ioroover, Pacific st,lles that it 

will ~ooperatc with the parties to prOVide information to facilitate a comparison 

of the old and new SGATs. Pacific Response to ALJ Ruling at 2 and Pacific 

Response to Con\ments of AT&T at 1-2. 

The contpany argues that either formally rejecting its SGAT application, 

directing it to file a r't'totiOll to anlend the docunlelH or ordering it to petition for 

modification of 0.97-04-056 is inappropriate. PacifiC reHeratcs that in 

0.97-04-056, the-Comnlission had-spedfkall}; neithet approved nor rejected the 

SCAT and olll}' permitted it to take effect subject to further re\'ie\,'. It" does not 

'Oppose the Cornnlission disnlissing the application. 

Discusston 
There is I'lO indicati01\ in the record that PaCific's withdrawal of the SGAT 

has or will detriinerit;;1Uy aflect either CLCs operating in, or potential entr<1nts 

contemplating ('ntry into, the California competitIve local exchange market. 

l\1orcovcr, as Pacific cniphasizc-s, under Section 252(i) of the ACt, CLCs are 

entitled to any interconnection, service or network elen'tent th.'ll an ILEC has 

provided under a Section 252-appro\'cd agrccment to an}' other requesting 

carrier on the same tern'ts and conditions as those in the original agreement. 

• The Pacific and ACN Communications interconnection agreement was adopted in 
D.97-06-111. 
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\\'e find that the ALJ did not err by declining to dedare vold and disregard 

Pacific's Notice of \Vilhdrawa1. In pernlitting Pacinc's SCAT to take effect in 

0.97-04-056, We expressl}' did not reach a (onc1usion as to whether the SCAT 

should be approved or disapproved pursuant to Section 252(£). \Ve permitted the 

SCAT to take effect as only an interin\ measure p'ending further Comrnission 

review. In fact, we stated that we would coi,tinue the review and investigation of 

the docunlent and reach a determination of whether' it should be approved or 

disapproved at a later date. Pacifit withdrew ,the SCAT at a stage in 'the 

proceeding when no deternlination had yet been reached on the merits and the 

Comn\ission review and invcstigation were continuing. Given this, to require 

Pacific to petition to n,\odify D.97-o.t-056 or-file a nlotion to amend the 

discretionary SCAT \Yould be elevating (orn, oVer substance. Thus, we ",HI Ilot 
- -

rescind Pacific's \\'ithdrawaI6i the SCAT. 

However, wcagree with AT&T, ORA and CCfA that shollid Pacific file a 

new SGAT, the company should fuily annotate it and clearly delineate ariy 
.: . 

dilferences between the old and new SGAT using a IIredline" approach. Such an 

approach will facilitate the comparison of the old and new dOClin\ent. \Vhite 

parties nlay incotpor~'lte by reference their old conlments on the unchanged 

portions, we shallilot require that con\rnents on a -new SGATbe limited onl}' to 

changes tnade to the old SGAT. 

Since Pacific has withdrawn its SGAT, we dismiss A.97-02-020 and ,close 

this proceeding. 

Findings of Fact 
l. Pacific has withdrawn its SGAT. 

2. There is no indic'<'ltion in the record that Pacificis \vithdrawal of the SGAT 

has ot will detrin\cntally affect eith~r cLCs opetating inl or potential entrants 

contemplating entry into, the California competitive local e~change market. 
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3. The ALJ did not eff by dcclinh\g to deflare Pacific's Notice of \"Hhdr"",a) 

\'oid and disregard it. 

ConclusIons of Law 
1. PacifiC is entitled to withdr4'\w its SGAT under the specific facts and 

circumstances of thts proceooing-. 

2. This order should be effective on the dale signed so that this Inatter can be 

promptly concluded. 

FINAL ORDER 

IT IS-ORDERED that: 

1. If Padfic B~lI files a new-StatemeJ'ttof Generally Available Tern\s for 

Interconnectioll a-nd A(cess (5GAT), the (ol1'pany shaft do so in a new 

application which shaH fully annotate <'n\d dearl}' deHneate any differences 

between-the old M\d new SCAT using a "redlinell approach. 

2. Application 97·02-020 is dismissed, and this proceeding is dosed. 

This order is effective today. 

Dated Jul}' 2, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 
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